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WOMEN IN THE
HELD OF MINING.

It is an Alluring Occupation

and Lucrative Also.

The olJ days when "men must work
while women mutt weep" are of the past,
and under the new dispensation women
are regularly rnrolled among the
workers of the world, and the sort of oc-

cupation in which they shall engagi is
limited only by the work to be done in the
world. Women like men earn their bread
by the swe.it of their brows and are be-

holden to no one for cake and preserves,
and the women are Klad of it, and no
doubt the men are too.

Mrs. H. C. Atwood,nt the national con-

vention of miners held in Wllwaukee re-

cently, made some interesting statements
loncernlng women in the held of mining,
which seems a uuiiiie occupation for them
to engage In. She describes the work as
fascinating and lucrative, hut admonishes
women who engage in mining to go into
it with a good stock ot determination,
which must be the dv nite and gun-

powder to carry them lustiness in the un-

dertaking. II pursued in a painstaking
ind Intelligent way, she says it Is a busi-

ness that can be made to pay well.
'Miss Caroline Van Itiuiit, who is the

secretary ol the Orlord Copper com-

pany, is also one ol the directors and
me ot the incomnr.ituts ol the com
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stock to rise, and when such investment
is made at the bottom stock can
go no lower. All is in favor the in-

vestor. Seattle Mining Record.

Interesting Copper Statistics

The copper statistics for the
year shows that up to September 1st the
production amounted to 200,20$
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. i bonus to those who subscribed for the
preterred stock. The actual capital there- -

fme is f 27,000,000. The company's state-- 1

meut shows that in l lie year ending June
loth last, the prolits were ), 524,061, I

over ) per cent on the true capital. The I

piolits in the last six of the year
were J2,2i,oi8, or at the rate of 54,502,-ojf- i

foi the year, which is at the rate of
uearlv 17 per per annum on the real
capital, which suggests that further re-

duction 1e.1t men l charges should be
made.- - Western Mining World.
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Com'l Agent Ills. Cent. R. R.

142 I bird St., Portland, Oregon.

Through the Yellowstone.

The new route via the Oregon Short
l Line Railroad and Monida, Mont., enables
I 011 to make a delightful trip through the

Money Made In Mining Stocks. j Yellowstone National Park, entering via
When men speak ot torluues made in MoniJi and coming out via Cinnabar,

mining, the geueial Impression is a for-- J making it unnecessary to cover any por-tun- e

ol thesleof Win. A. Clark's, the tion ot the route twice. For beautiful
Montana millionaire, and not ot the small-- . descriptive booklet, write or call at Ore-e- r

fortunes that have made men and gon Short Line Ticket Office, 142 Third
women iudeperdeut otciicumstances.wlth- - street, Portland, Oregon.
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BEER
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On draught or in bottles
at five per glass
or five bottles for one
dollar. car load

received.

Center St., Opp. P. 0.
Sumpter, Ore.

Henry Finger

Pelton Water Motor
Is so superior to all others as regards strenth, durability and economy of
water, in fact all that constitutes a HIGH CLASS WATER MOTOR,
as to admit of no comparison, adapted to every variety of service and
made of sizes varying from the fraction of 1 up to 100 H. P. Recent
scientilic tests made at the Michigan University in connection with sev-
eral other motors claimed to be the best on the market showed 4s per
cent higher etliciency in favor of favor of the PELTON, while the rela-
tive cbst per H. P. to buy was only one-thir- d to one-hal- f that of others.
Water companies to make the best of their water supply should
discriminate in favor of the PELTON. Deliveries made from New York
or Sau Francisco, as may afford the best freight rates. Circulars free.
One of these motors can be seen any time operating THE MlNIiK presses.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL
14 Street,

New Yotk.

GRAlNSTROM'S

AND OYSTER
HOUSE

Baker City, Ore.

Mining Men's
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desiring

125-12- 9 Main St.
San Francisco, Calif.

NOTHING IN EASTERN

OREGON TO SURPASS
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NEVER CLOSED
UNDER ANTLERS HOTEL
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Next Door to Wonder Store
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